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Sp<.-cia1 Ag.::111 Core is currently th~ Exocu1ive Assisum1 Oin..-<:1or (HAD) for Intelligence a.nd
lnfonmtlion Shari.ng, 1n this capacity he directs 1bc iw=tivilics conducted by NCIS to provide
intelligence, anttlysis., and related pr0<h1cts 10 hc:uer understand the IL'fflJr, intelligenc.c. cybcr, and
ctuninal tlm;r1L~ posed 10 the Dep,i:1rtmcn1 of1he Navy (DON) (Ind mcc1 1>riodcy intelligence
rcqu1rcmcnL'i. Ile is responsible for the co11ectfon. analysis, exploitation, and sbari.ng of crimiual.
countcriJltclJjgcncc, and h.'JTOrisin infonna,1-ion in direc1 suppon of NClS operations aod
invcstiy.,1ions nlo11&with d irecting the NCIS \llob.ul Engagcmcn1 and Biometric Prognuns.
Special Agent Cole was pro,noted to Ucfen-;c ln1dligencc Senior Level (OISL) in April 2014
mul has 27 years of Fcdcml Service.
In August 20 12, Special Agent Co1e W3S 3ppointed 1he ac1i11g Commnnd Information Officer
(CIO) for NCIS. ln this capacity he scrvocl tis the principal ::1dvisor 10 1he Diroc1or and cxccu1ivc
staff for i-.sucs regarding i.nfonna1io11 management and alignment of infonnati()n techoology (IT)
invc-.uncnlii 10 business priorities :ind assigned missions. In October 2010, Special Agent Co1e
was tlJ>P(.)inted to lbc position of Assistrull Oircetor (AD) for lnfonnatio n Tochnoloc,y, l)cpu1y
CTO where he directed the 3Ctivitics condueled by NCIS to plan. im.plcment, and maiurnjJl the
N(.'IS rr infrastruerurc ncccssttry co accom1>lish the stnucgic mission of NCIS. In 2008, Special
Agent Cote was assigoed as the Deputy Assistant I>ircdur f"or lnfonu:tlion Shating where he
managed a number of inform.ation sharino programs in concert witJ, state. local, fo<lcml aod tClbal
law c11forcemcn1 ugcncic:, lhroughou11hc Unit1,,,-J St:lles. Frnm 2006 to 2008, Spcciol Agcnl Cote
ser.,.cct a-; the Special Agcnt·in-Chargc of the Marine Corps West ~icld Office, Camp Pcndlctun,
California. He directed all criminal, co1.m1er tercorism and criminal investigative opera1ioos i11
su1>p0rt of M:-rtine Corps lnstolla1ions Wc.,t o.nd the f-irs1 Mutinc hxf)l.,-ditionory l·o,·cc.
Spcci::11 Agent Cote bega11 his career with 1he NCIS in April 19&7 111 the NCJ.S Kesidcnt Agency
(NCISRA) in Newport, R.1 (1987- 1V~9, 1992-2000). lie has served in a wricty of orgMi'l.atiooal
assignfnents aLld mis.,-.ion areas, both within the United SC3tes and overseas. including; Division
Chief, l.uw Enforcement 1J1fom111tion F.xch:u1gc (LINX) Prog.rnm Oflice. Washington. O.C.
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(2006-200$), Special Assisrnnt to the L>cputy Director (2004-2006). und as SupcrviSQry Speeial

Agent NCLSllA Okm•w•. Japan (2000-2004).
Special Agent Cote camcd his bachelors o f science d egree in hcallh care admin istration and
minor iu w n.uuunica1ions from Sloncbill ('ollcgc in [asloo. MA.
Special Agcn1 ('otc was nwardcd Spcc.:ittl Agen1 Credentials in l987 and holds TS/SCI (with

polygraph) secunty clearances. Ilis profci,;sional af1i1iatioos ioclmle t1,c lntcnuuiorusl Chiefs of
rolicc and the rtderal L.tw E.n.fon:eme:ot Officers Association,
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